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light, Iniptttor, 1 btiieva!" aaid the
priataf

"Exactly ao," teplied that official
tainting.

"Ia tba cooDt well known char-
acterf"Exactly ao, bonor. How nott AH
tbe world knuwa Connt Landrinof."

"Ho. Wben did 70a laat at) the
eonntt"

"Thia morning, honor. "
"At what boort"
"Eleven."
"Head turn yoar report, or yoar note,

made at or after thia rencounter and
banded in to my office later."

Tbe inspector consulted bia notebook
Then be cleared bia throat and blew bia
none. Tbe Inspector did not poeeeaa a
pocket handkerchief, or. if be did. be
bad left it at borne or pawned it. Kua-aia- a

policemen regard with contempt
tbe fiunikin waya of thuae wbo poearae
pocket bandkercbiefa and carry them
about Tbeaberead:

"Tbia morning, aa I pa need throagb
the Fourth line, at tbe far end. by tbe
Small proapekt. 1 observed Count Laa-drino-

with whom I am aligbtly ac-

quainted I greeted biiu. and we en-

tered into conversation. "
At thia point I interrupted tbe re-

cital "Htop I" I aaid. "Explain bow
and when 70a made tbe count a ac-

quaintance."
"Ia it neceaaary, bonor T' aaked tbe

fellow, glancing at bia anperior
"Obi Yoa may enlighten tbe gentle-

man," aaid tbe priataf. ahragging bit
bculdere.

"I waa then a plain gorodovoy, a
town conatable, and held tbe count'a
borae on a certain occaaion wben the
animal waa restive. For thia tervice hia
excellence gave me the aum of I ruble
lie knew me afterward whenever we
met and occaaionally presented me
with a gratuity on aucb occaaiona aa
Eaater and New Year."

"And be knew yoa thia time!" 1

aaked.
Tbe inapector winced aligbtly I aaw

it plainly enough--, and ao did Uorofsky.
but be replied tbat tbe count never
failed to recognize him

"Yoa are tare he knew yoa f" aaid
liorofaky, looking keenly at the man.

"Lord buve mercy I" exclaimed the
fellow "Have I not aaid ao! Ho recog-
nized me, and we conversed Here it
the conversation. I bave it down iu my
notea I aaid: 'Excellence, we do not
often see yon in tbeae parts of the
town Do yoa walk for pleasure!' To
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A Mother's Plain Words
" I suppose you will W astonished when I '. you that six years ag" I w a

in a most tlaiige'rotis conditio:! with bronchitis ami lime; trouble, because you
can see how well and strong- 1 am now. 'Hie attack at that time caused terrible
pain in my chest and Iiitiks. I could hardly move, and to sbmp caused intense suf- -

lenng. nomeone nuviseo no,- - inera English Remedy, and I

inougill ! woiimi iry u.niiii-Hi-

I confess that down iu my heart
I bad little faith in it. '1 lie
first bottle gavu nreat relief,
and the second b ttle ni. o r,e
the healthy woman I nui '.o l .'.
My husband' a lungs a c k

also, nnd he cured hims !'v h
the same grand old r ::ie .

Our boy and gill ha- -
i i !i

been saved by it frot:? ii :i !i

bv croup. I know this 1 sn, f
when they were attacked nt t lio y v

y
night I had nlottlei itli. c! sot, iv;-Jj.J- t'Zylj
and by acting quick.lv th.V. fa'al 'thjt ,fl'i-'''2:-4- f A

men, I to yoa fur tbia moet
interesting nay. thrilling narrative,
wbicb I bave fonnd very entertaining
1 regret tbat I cannot acrept it without
support. May thia unexpected source
tbat yoa apeak of be examined by me
fur continuation of yoar report r

"It ia impossible." aaid Buofaky.
We"
"Ah, I thought ao. Uood uiornin.

gentlemen. I ahall be glad to see yua
when yoa bave aometbing a little more
definite, and. if I may say ao. a little
more plausible and credible, to lay be-f-

"me.
"W (ball report to yoar anperior.

Mr. Priataf." aaid Dorofaky angrily
"No doubt, and so shall I." said tbe

priataf. bowing n politely to tbe door

CHAPTER XXVII
THI FOUI'I MAKK MQl'lRilC

Borofaky and 1 were both too angry
to speak much as w left th priataf
office.

Tbe fellow, aa Borofaky explained it.
imply reeked of bullying officialdom

He waa just tbe kind of peraon of whom
nothing ia to be expected in Kuaeia. a
man wbo will either really believe or

pratend to believe bia own ironically
expressed opinion in defiance of every
canon of right and equity. "If a man
like that." aaid Corof-k- y. "happens to
blunder, aa he has. be'll move beaven
and earth to conceal bia mistake. He
will lie and intrigue and put obstacle!
in tbe way cf trnth, and, if be can help
it, right will never be done nnleaa we
get at bia obstinate conscience with a
ao!den key. "

"Well, man, be shall bave wbat he
libea Yon know that!" I said angrily
"If yon thought this, why didn't yon
miy so at tbe time! We'd bave offered
biin tnongb to keep him a year It
isn't a qneatioD of economy; yon know
that I"

"There' time enongb for bribiDg
when we can't beat the raacal on onr
merita." said Ikirofaky. "Don't forget
tbat onr little atudent ba another card
op hi sleeve. "

We went, presently, to tbe depart-
ment itself, and here we interviewed a
greater man.

Very conrteon and affable waa thi
gentleman We recapitulated our story,
with tbe added complaint that tbe
pristaf would do nothing for ns.

"What would yoa have him do!'
aaked the great man. "Hiyaunot forth-
with undo the arrest of July laat npon
ynnr bare assertion. Inquiries will,
however, be made The counteaa must
be examined"

"Oh, no'" I interrupted "Please
not not Jnat yet. at any ratel Let the
matter proceed a little farther toward
solution. "

The great one ahrngged his shoulder
"I respect your deaire to spare your

mother," he said, "but the matter ran
not go very far without the tintinu ny
of the connesa The count ninat lie ex-

aminedhe. I mean, wbo ia now pats
ing. a yon contend, for tbe connt All
aide must be heard I may believe yonr
tale which la extraordinary or I may
not but I can take no steps npon it nn-

til a thorough inquiry has been beld
Yon will admit that this is ao!"

"We admit that, excellence," aaid
Borofaky

"Yon informed the priataf. of course,
aa to the eonrce from which yon bave
obtained your version of the arreat the
blunder a von term It of July!" con
tinned the official. "We shall he obliged
to examine into the authenticity of this

"source.
Borofaky flnahed. "I regret," he

tfUnuiered. "that it is at present im-

possible for ns to reveal it. "he aaid
"My yonng friend haa mndo, unfortu-
nately, a promise of secrecy"

"Oh, bnt. " exclaimed the great man.
"pardon me, young Count Lnndrinof,
but if we are to seek truth we must
probe all biding places foi her I Yon
do not aerioualy suppose that yon
are to be at liberty to reveal what yon
please and to conceal alao what yon
think tit! Thi is a matter of screening
one, 1 suppose, who ha be n concerned
in possibly criminal enterprise."

"I know nothing of my informant,'
I aaid; "not even hia name."

"Nor bia address 1"
"Nor bia addreea" I hesitated,

blushing
"Nor where be is to be fonnd at pre-

sent!" he added, looking keenly in my
face

"I did not aay that," I faltered
"Very well," aaid the official, slight-

ly smiling, as I tbonght "We ahull do
oar beat I ahall communicate with the
priataf. Inquiries shall shortly be in-

stituted. It is fair to tell yon tbat yonr
tory ibonld be easily proved if matter

are Indeei a yon aay But the tale is
somewhat incredible The police the
Unseian police in the higher branches
rarely blunder. Much will depend npon
the connt or Impostor and the man-
ner in which he passe through the in
terrogations to which he will be anb
Jected "

"He will have a version of hia own.
excellence, that ia certain He will lie
plausibly Yon will !e prepared for
that." taid Borofaky

"We bave to deal with many liar in
tbls department." smiled the official.
"We seek the trnth throngb sundry ob-

stacle till we find it It is onr duty to
believe nothing until it has been proved
Tbat ia why I should recommend onr
7nng friend here to reconaider hi be-

nevolent desire to screen an acquaint-
ance. "

"An acquaintance I" I repeated In-

dignantly "I would acorn to acknowl-
edge tbe little rascal a an acquaint
aitce. I met him by the merest acci
dent "

"And will scorn to meet him again!'
aid onr friend, slightly smiling

"I shall see him no more when once
I bave finished with biin. " I said hot If,
"and shall consider myself well rid of
him "

A we left the department Borofaky
nlimliait mw eM
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no. pressure from without aa burotakv's
ford mod bint ot

"I hav no time to wart on ucb
matter! aa 70a apeak of Mj aiperieBca
la that irr urn Invariably imagi-oar- j

1 ir fj . t ki .wi iu baaineea, ao1
wakLj .; or W t y should w bluodor !
Yon ny tbr baa beeo an intrigue.
Wbo are yoq t"

"Uorofaky, private detertiv a, Da((M
in tbia matter, wbicb ia mora important
than yon appear to suppose, Mr. Iris-ta- f,

ami wbicb will go farther than
tbia court "

"Hot A private detertiva a young
one indeed. Tba detective art la not to
be learned In tbe nnraery. yontiK air
And wbo ia thia other?"

"Connt Uoria Landrinof," I said
Tbe prUtaf distinctly winced.
"Obi" be will "Tbe eon of Count

Vladimir, no doubt! Wbat can tbe eon
df ao eminent a person reqnira in a po-
lice conrtt"

"Tbat ia wbat I wiab to explain to
you, priHtaf, if 70a will allow met"
aaid Borofaky. "If 70a will tarn back
to tbe montb of Jnly laat, 70a will 6nd
tbat 700 effected the arreat of a"

"ritopl Wbat baa Connt Landrinof
to do with all tbiat"

"May I not tell the itory from the be-

ginning!" aaid Borofaky. "It ia
to explain all witboat begin-

ning at the beiiinning. "
"Htop the data of thia arrest?"
"Seventeenth of Jnly of tbia year '
"Dirndl Tbe place of arreat?''
Borofaky gara tbe name of the bona

a provided by the student. Tbe priataf
turned bark the page of bin dayliiaik

"Good again, " he aaid "Now, whiit
ia the mistake complained of! Ia it yon,
Connt Uoria, wbo complain, or Count
Vladimir himself?"

"It ia I." I aaid "I both complain,
and I will move heaven and earth but
you ahall aet right your blunder, pria-taf- .

Never think yoa will frighten mv
with yoar bantcnrl"

"Kjeuae me, coni.t, bnt yoa have
gone Beyond me." aaid the priataf Ha
apoka mora politely to me than to Bo-

rofaky, bot I could nee that my worda
did not pleaae him "Yon have not yet
explained the nutnre of tbe complaint
The name of the arreated on the day
and at tbe addrena named wa. I per
ceive, Kornilnf, an escaped convict, a
mnrderer and a rogne of the firat water
Uood. There ia no donbt of bin gnilt.
for he ia known to have escaped from
Hiberian exile. He waa tracked to Ht

Petersburg, arreated here aud taken
back to complete hi reiitenre There
can acarcely be a miiituke bure Indeed
700 bave pitched npou a cane, young
air, in which there ran be leea question
of blander than in any other Hluioet iu
our aheeta. It ia not yonr father who
complain. I nnderHtand, bnt yourself
Let ma warn you that thia ia a dmiiicr
oua case in which to Interfere. Hliotild
yoa prove yourself interested in tbia
Kornilnf, the autlmritiea would be
obliged, in apite of reaped for your
parent and other consideration, to re
gard your fntnre action with auapicinn
and purbapa even to put a watch open
yonr doing" Now, then, what bave you
to complain of!"

"Hpeak for me, Borofaky." I aaid
"No, excuae me, I will hear no com

plaint from any but tbe couiplaiuaut
himself. "

"Very well, then," I anld doggedly;
"only he would bave aaid it more po-

litely thun I, maylw. I complain, pria-ta-

that your fool of conatalilea arreat-e- d

the wrong man. Yoa uiuat baveaeen
the priaoiier!"

"(Vrtaiiily," Interrupted the priataf
"Therefore you are aamnch to blume

aathey perhapamore and I warn yon
tbat unlee yoa aet tbe mutter right,
and at once, at I ahull indicate, tep
ahall be taken to get jnaticedone In an-

other way, and in that caae 70a shall
not go nnpnnUhed."

"Unt. Holy Mother I" cried the pria-
taf, aomuwhat impressed, perhaps, by
my earnestneae. "What ia all this to
yon. count f Kven anppoaing tbat I had
a treated tbe wrong delinquent which I
deny bowahonld yoa know of it, of all
people yoa, and why ahonld it Interest
yoa! Aa aoon I would expect one of tbe

" th young utntlrman nvir" ht aktI.
rtar'a aona to come to me with a itnllar
tale. Now. in word, anprawing that
we did not actually arreat thia Korni-lo- f

which, again I deny we arrested
another in bia place Yon are, then, in
tereeted in thia other ia that it!"

"I am."
"Name him, then.'
"Count Vladimir Landrinof!" I aaid.

playing my trump card aa boldly aa I

could. I longed to Impress thia man
with th seriousness nl the affair he waa
inclined to treat eo lightly I would
lilnff him. frighten hiiu. amaxe him.
bnt he ahonld believe me and obey met

The effect of my worda upon the
priataf waa certainly market) lie start
ed and looked at me and then at Borof-

aky. Then be ad.lreaaed biiuaelf to my
companion

1 the yonng gentleman mad!" be
asked

CHAPTER XXVI
flWRKDrTKU T TK PltJl'tL

"The yonng gentleman ia Very far

Irou mad." aaid Borofaky "He la a

Mne aa yon or I. and, moreover, what

he baa aaid la strictly true. Yonr people

arretted and deported the wrong man

at the time and addreea given, and that
man waa Count Landrinof. "

"But. my dear air," began the pria-

taf and panned Then he touched a

bell An inapect. entered ao very

quickly tbat there conld he ro donbt be

bad been eUtioueJ at the door listen
log.
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which the count replied tbat one of the
servants, a groom, bad been taken ill
aud wai lying sick in bia lodging ay

hea in the Fourth line, by the little
Neva, and he came occasionally to in-

quire after the poor fellow.
" 'Your excellence waa always kind

hearted and generous,' I replied, and
tbe count gave me a gratuity aud de-

parted "
"How much!" aaked liorofaky.
"Twenty kopecks," auid tbe fellow.
"Ah I" exclaimed acute Ikirofaky

"Not the naual ruble, eh!"
The fellow winced again.
"I did not aay that I alwaya received
ruble," he aaid. "The amount

npon the aervices performed. "
Hal" exclaimed Ik.rofaky. "The

tervice performed today waa a great
line, my friend, for you neglected to
arret this iiiipoator, which would bave
liei'n yonr pliiindnty Coiifi-a- s that yon
were in doubt whether be waa in truth
fount Itmlriiiof or another, that be
did not recognize yon at tirat and tbat
yon were anrpriaed to receive 20 kopecks
inateHd of the nana! ruble t"

"iJahl" aaid tbe priataf "Tbia ia
mere fiailiahueas. It is enough. In-

spector, yoa can leave the room.
"Yon see. gentlemen, " he continued,

wben the man had departed, dialing
the diair after him, "tluit there can lie
110 miathke. I. myself, aa it happens,
bave aeen the count enter bia very
bonae. bia own manalon It is scarcely
a week since I raw him with my owu

"eyes.
"Unt. my dear sir, "aaid Dorofaky.

"all this docs not advance tbe matter
in the leaat We do not contest that a
certain individual, sufficiently like the
Count Landrinof to be mistaken for
bini by thime who are not intimately
acquainted with the count, ia at pres-

ent living and pasting himself oft aa
Connt Landrinof, at bia excellency's
own mansion"

"Wbatl Without permission of the
family." interrupted the printaf, "of
the conn teas, and of thia young gnntle-man- .

bia son! No. my dear sir; yoa ask
me to believe a thing which ia iuipossi
ble."

"On the contrary. " aaid liorofaky
atnmping his foot with vexation, "with
their penniaaion and concurrence If
yon will kindly liaten withent interrup-
tion I will make the matter clear from
the beginning The man now paaeing
aa Count Landrinof waa received into
the bonne under a misconception The
Conr.t disappeared laat July He disap-
peared utterly and no trace of biin
could lie fonnd nntil word waa received
that be had been aeen in London. "

"Yon apealed. of course, to the po
lice for aaaiatance in your difficulty!'
aaid the priataf.

"It was the wish of the countess to
diapenae with the tervice of the police,
becanae she was naturally desirous of
keeping the family trouble as secret as
poaeihle. "

The priataf smiled incredulously anil
shrugged bis shonltlera "IToceed. " he
aaid.

"I waa then dispatched to England
in order to induce tbe supposed connt
to retnrn, " continued Porofaky "lie
iug personally unacqnainted with bia
excellence, I was taken in by him and
actually aaaiated in attempting to foist
hiiu npon the countess and her son aa
thereal connt On arrival, however, the
imptacior no longer attempted to carry on
tbe deteption He admitted tbat he wai
not himself the count but that, if per
milted to pass for awhile as his excel
lence and to inhabit rooina in hia man
tion and to receive certain paymenta in
money, he would In return make over
to tbe conn teas certain secrete as to
tbe fate of her husband which she could
not otherwiae learn excepting through
bis gad offices, practically admitting
that he was, in fact, that very Andre
whom, we submit, yon believe yonr
men to have arrested on that fatal July
afternoon. "

' that the run n tea has permitted
this tieraon to live in ber house and to
paae aa the conut for how long two
months, more or leas in order tbat she
may in the end indnce him to part with
secrets which uinat inevitably end bis
perita! of priwperity and also hi free-joi-

I A likely story indeed, my dear
sir, and likelier still tbat this man, if
he were Andre, would so diackiee hi
evret!"

"We have cheriahed hope that, fail-

ing bis good will, we may find mean
to compel htm to make a confession,"
aaid Ikirofaky

"Do ao, then, and afterward return
to me," said the priataf "But stay. "
be added "Whence this marvelon
tale, tben. of tbe arreat of Connt Lan
drinof in mistake for thi other indi-
vidual! Did yoa not ay tbat Andre
Landrinof supposing it were be bad
boasted tbat be alone was able to reveal
tbe secret of the connt fate! He bat
not revealed it I anderatand Yet yoa
know the facta. Explain thia "
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